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SPECIALS
The Pomeranian Club of South Wales offer

, '1st'Roya'l 'cantn prodl,lct· '
Scratch 'cards f~'r '~nd & 3rd'(ou could be a 'Millionaire!!

, 4th Dog Chews
1st to 4th Special PQm Prize C~rds

Specials Rosettes for Best in Show, Reserve Best in Show,
Best Puppy in Show, Reserve Best Puppy & Best Veteran

speclal'rosettes for Spe,cial N.F.C. class

~~~~~r~~~~~~~

Free Tea and Coffee all day but donation to Hearing Dogs for
the Deaf also knitted toys, donation of wool much appreciated

also goes to Hearing Dogs for the Deaf ..
~~~~~~~~)r~~~~

. ' TROPHIES
, f ., .

Exhibitors who hold. CUPl? or trophies won at our Championship
Show in 2015 please return them to Mr Bob Ellis:ton

Tel: 01792 865467 or return them to the show.

.l:if~~~9ngMembership
.'Single £25, Joint £35.

.'. .
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" CLASSIFICAmI0N);'~J ~\~f .'':
'. .~ '.',1 _.,.. ;..<.o~ 1:I ~ ~, .

Judge: Mrs. Jean Stone ,(Bilijees)
, , • 1"" '

Kennel Ulub Challenge'CertijifJille - Dog
Kennel Clu/J"Challenge Certifictue - Bitch.

L ~~~.~:~: ...~~1'r:\·~ J '\_'<~
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1. Veteran Dog ; , > ·11::Vet~ran Bitch
2. Miner Puppy Dog, 1,2."Mi)1o~'fDl:IppyBitch
3, Puppy Dog' 13,:-RwppyrBitCh
4. Junior Dog ~ I ; ~jA.':'Juni0rBitch.
5. Yearling Dog , t5i,Yea~lihg~Bifch
6. Post-Graduate Dog , ~',,,.16,,fi>ostGraduateBitch,
7. Limit Dog " 17. Limit Bitch
8. Open Dog ,,>," I,', c ?'1{18.Open Bitch
9. Special 'Beginners Dog ~1'9.·Special'Beginn'ersBitch
10. Special Open Stud dog '" , 20. Special Open Brood Bitch

21. Special N.F.C.Class 4 - 6 months'Uadged in lunch break)
, .,

Dog. C.C. Reserve Dog C.C. & Best P4PPy.,D,pga.fter Class 10
. -. I' , 'I ... '. -r ,c' .

Bitch C.C. Reserve Bitch C.C. & Best ~uppy ~itch - Best in Show -
Re-serveBest in Show - Best Puppy in Show:~ Reserve Best Puppy in Show

& Best Opposite Sex Will beju'dglM'afte'j- class 20 '
. t .
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SPECIAL NO.rICE" ,!~, ,;,:" .' ;

By kind permission of The Kennel Club COfnrllitfee'staRdar'a beQching will not be used at
this show butthefollowinq conditions will be strictly adhere:d to",

1. The dogs will be placed in boxes or cages one per po~(c~ge made visible to
spectators at the show, I

2. The boxes or cages will be numbered with their respected numbers in
consecutive order" " ' .." '';'''~, s..", ,_ '-

3. Will exhibitors without suitable boxes,or cages 'pleas~..~oji~ tre secretary at the
time of entry. , " ".' ,"" "

4. The Society reserves to itself th,e right to refu~Ei enfri'es' I"
, 't: ~., '. f~...~~~"';..

DEFINITIONS On~tASSES ~.:
In the following definitions, a Challenge Certificate ihc!ud,es any Show award that counts towards the
title of Champion under the Rules of any gGv:eming body recognised IW The Kennel Club, Wins at
Championship Shows in breed 'Classes where Challenge Certificates ~re not on offer shall be counted
as win's at Open,Shows. In'the Gase of a dog owned in partnerstlip 9nd'tintered in Members' classes
or competing for Members'5petials each partner mu?t aUhe,tini'e,8f.~.ptry'be a member of the
Society. In estimating the number of awards won, all wins up to and including the seventh day
before'the date of'closing of p0stal entries shall be counte9",when entr;!ring for ~ny class i.e. 22'd

,-" .,.. ... ,:~, !_...-;). >' .. , roo .4 '\ . .

August 2016, Wins, in Variety classes do not count for entry in Breed das,ses',but when entering in
Variety classes, wins in both Breed and VarietY classes musqJe:couut:ed"A first prize does n.ot
include a Special Prize of whatever value. If an exhibitor reports before the judging of a class or
classes that a dog has been ,entered which i's ineligible, .the exhfbito~ ij'lay choose' one of the
followifclg options;- (1) With(lrawal The dog may be withdrawn f~om competition subject to the
conditions of Regulations 9U) and 20, (2) Transfer a) If a dog is ineligible for a class or classes as
regards its colour, sex, weight or height the Show Secretary shall transfer it to the equivalent class or


